
Mr. Todd’s Victory was Complete, Decisive and Beyond Dispute

Laurier’s Grfeat Victory
in most generous and almost un- the contest in Nova Scotia with six

seats, one of them Colchester, held expectedly large mearure another ^ ^ narmw majority of 64 by
lease of power to finish his work. johR Stanfield. The size of R. Iv

an exception every Borden’s majority in Halifax which 
of the government щ about 800 surprised his friends 

re-elected, and is due partly to good organiza- 
. tion which was better than the Con- 

. . servatives ever had.
_ ______ ______ _ command of another uncompromising p. Ê. I. Charlottetown, Oct. 26.—

KEVV BRUNSWICK SENDS ELEVEN LIBERALS AND TWO band of opposition with most of his in prince Edward Island the only
chief lieutenants in last parliament Conservative elected is A. L. Eraser, 
rejected by their constituencies |n Kmgsdie other three seats elect-
Bennett,. Bergeron, Lefurgey, Fowler, mf5rh‘ yberals have a majority in 
Cockshutt, Kemp, Clements, Pringle the West.
all among the most prominent of the In New Brunswick—New Bruns- 
obstructionists last session, went wick gives Laurier a great victory—

the greatest it ever gave him. Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley goes back to Ottawa at 
the head of the strongest Liberal del- 

Liberals are a happy crowd tonight, egation New Brunswick ever sent to 
Going into the fight with the feeling Parliament—eleven out of thirteen
running rather against them and an seats.
..... St. John city and county placesadverse majority to overcome with H(m ^ Pug/ley at the head of the

the prestige and force of the Whitney Brunswick contingent with a fine
government,, the Liberals of this majority, 
province have won a splendid victory
and contributed in no small degree victory for the Liberals of that fine

constituency.
Kings-Albert, with a majority of 

the smashing sort, chooses McAlister 
Ontario has done better than ex- and sends Fowler down to defeat— 

peefed, aud at this writing it appears Fowler, who boasted that he was
certain that a small J.iheral majority 6oingto be Minister of Railways—

Fowler whose defeat will be good
news te the whole country.

Hazen’s lieutenant, Morrison, is 
snowed under by Loggie in Northum- 

The Liberal campaign was in all berland and the rest of the Norlh
respects admirable. There were few Shore also went Liberal-solid. ^ 

K . . , , , McLean, at last accounts, was safe
appeals to which objection could be Qver wjlmot in Queens-Sunbury,
taken. High jaatriotic appeals were 
made to the electors and no part of

..... WH jU-.v-'
Charlotte has joined the Liberal Ivepreau 

majority, her people have returned to Clarendon 
their lové of-а dozen years Agt..' a*M3*ocolnte «W 
Hon. William Pugsley, the brilliant Lord’s Cove 
>^ew Brunswick leader, may well be Wilson’s Beach 
proud of the vote given the Liberal Welsh Pool 
candidate in Charlotte. North Head

i_ The election was quiet, the morn- Grand Harbor 
dawned a little hazy but warm. In Wmte Head 

active members of both Seal Cove

4851
11

' _ . - j With scarceOntcirio, New flrunswicfi ЙПи leading member

Prince Edward Island

b.’Vv -1 ■ V- • •

Gains in11776
12465 side of the commons was 

while Mr. Borden finds himself inЮЗ53
106 171
58 122

CONSERVATIVESi-i45mg 5°70
the town 
parties were about the polling booth 
very early—Libérais confident and 
Tories determined. It was a battle 
royal all day long, and it 
early in the day that Liberals were up

J
NEW BRUNSWICK 

Lib. Cons.
Carleton Carvell 

against a hack yard canvass that CharIotte -['odd 
much for them. The

was seen
( down in the general wreck.

Toronto, Oct. 26.—The Ontario191
proved too 
Conservatives carried the Town, which

400
700

395

Gloucester Turgeon 
., Kent

feature of the election no pride Kings„Alb-t McAlister 
be taken in, and the victory was 

L’Etete with a bumper

LeBlanc
was a
can Northum

berjand Loggie 
Resti’che Reid 
St. John

hollow.
majority saved the credit of the 
Parish, and St. George, Town and 
Parish, have good reason to be proud 
of the vote they gave Todd. Beaver ^ j()hn 
Harbor gave the Liberals the first ray ç. & Co Pugsiey 
of hope—they did it well, and the 
loud hurrahs that greeted the result 
were but a forerunner of the cheers 
that kindled enthusiasm in the hearjs 
of the Laurier supporters as district 
after district came in showing gains 
for Todd. Pennfield came with an 
increased majority and St. Andrews 
settled the fate of the day in the 
minds of the workers in the political

Charlotte sends Todd—a great

DanielCity 192
to the triumph of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and his government.

Queens-Sun McLean 
Victoria-

шШШ548Mada Michaud will replace the Tory majority of 
eight in the representation of this1387Westmorld Emmerson

Crocket 695York province.m
NOVA SCOTIA

Annapolis Pickup 
Antigonish Chisholm 
C. Breton N McKenzie 
C. Breten S 
Colchester 
Cumberland 
Digby
Guysboro Sinclair 
Halifax i 

•8 Halifax 2 
248 Hants

200
though with a small majority,

Michaud had practically no oppos- 
the province was neglected by an *tion in Victoria-Madawaska. 
c„,ps of Liberal ,peake,,. Vieior, £££%!&

has been won more on appeals to __j Carleton.
reason and high principle than by Emmerson swept Summer out of 
personal canvasses, although that political existence in I\ estmorland. 
was not neglected. Ш Kent the veteran Lè Blanc had

The verdict of the electors today * Q^Jket°holds York and Daniel St. 
will surely give a quietus to the jobn cjty—two seats out of thirteen, 
campaign of slander and vilification дп(^ had the campaign lasted an- 
that has been so entirely discredited other week Pender would have|beaten

Daniel with ease. Iі ^ 7'“ I
Well, eleven out of thirteen will^do 

for this time.

87
fight. 21

It was only a question of the size 
of Todd’s majority and the 
below tell the tale of “The wav it was

Maddin •75
returns Stanfield

Rhodes
Jamieson

91
340

done in 1008.” 121
#NAME OF

Todddistrict Ganong 262
•63

Borden
Crosby

POLLING

Dufferin 
StCSsephen 
Milltown 
Upper Mills 
Scotch Ridge 
Bailiie 
Oak Bay 
Tower Hill 
St. Croix 
St. Andrews 
Rolling Dam 
Flume Ridge 
St. Patrick 
Letete

’ St. George 
t Second Tails 

Pennfield

Be -er

42
Black 
Chisholm 
Sir F. Borden

432
1214
45°

2°3 Inverness 
38 Kings 
81 Lunenburg McLean 

•3Z Pictou

7225
î

•5 by the electors.
Quebec, The Liberals secured 50

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Sir Wilfrid which when the final returns are in seats jn tbe province by good
laurier and all his colleagues will will be practically as large as it was majoritieS, while two seats went by
come back to the capital with an at dissolution, despite the bitter acciamation, Hon. Mr. Brodeur, in j^ew Brunswick 

^OQ overwhelming endorsation of the campaign ot misrepresentation and Youville, and Demers, iu St. John Nova Scotia
500 whole country from coast to coast to calumny of probably the worst and Hervllle. In addition two elec- P. E. I.

administer the affairs of Canada for character in the history of Canadian tions will not be settled for a week Quebec
parliament, politics waged by the opposition, in Gaspe and Chicoutimi. I hese Ontario

Returns from all provinces received The electors have shown their proper ^^^“^f^prësentation from Alberta *
•37 here up to midnight show that the appreciation of the comparative re- Quebe° fifty-four Liberals to eleven Saskatchewan
•3° country has given a conclusive cords of the two parties by inflicting Conservatives. British Columbia

slander by returning the a crushing defeat on the followers of Nova Scotia Halifax, N. S., Oct.
ajority Mr. Borden and giving to Sir Wilfrid 26.—The'Conservatives came out 0

V-300
250

•33 I
McDonald128

THE RESULT IN CANADA
Liberals Cons.

12655 Richmond Kyte 
75 Shelburne-

95

68 Queens Fielding 
17 3 Yarmouth LawІ

і і
59 55
•3 39the lifetime of another Л-1
84 PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

> FraserKings 
Prince Richards ;■

5° Prowse
Washburton

200Queens i 
Queens 2

answer to 
100 government to’power by

7884 v .. 142 •
a m110Harbor

1
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St. George, N. B., Wednesday, October 28, і508.
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M°nd%inysSHappened Even in Charlotte
WILLIAM F. TODD is Member-Elect and the Invincible Gilbert 

White Ganong on Monday Evening Found Himself Among
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS \

x
Is there nothing more I can do fot you 

Mi . Gilkes, he said.

He was not angry, not even interested 

as he sat absorbed in his interminable 

calculations of pounds, shillings and 

pence ; of acres and cottages and house- 

property.

Gilkes wondered how he could, for so 

many years, have hated so impersonal a 

tiling. The woman whom Gilkes had 

loved had married this, man. She had 

been too proud not to seem content, and 

it was not for many years after her death | 
that the man she had not chosen knew j 

what her life must have been. He felt 

that he did well to lie angry. The 

thought that he was not as this money- 

grubber had comforted him through 

monotonous years of disapgointment. 

Failure itself was a kind of triumph when 

set against Dunster’s mean success.

At last came a day when Gilkes, sit

ting by his solitary hearth, saw that he 

was rejoicing in his enemy's wickedness. 

All the warmth and color in life, it 

seemed to him, in that moment of ever 

vivid illumination, came from the spec

tacle of Gilkes going his own way to 

perdition. There was a dreadful night, 

when he lay and felt himself unworthy 

either to live or to die. Then his every

day outlook reasserted itself, and he 

found it as difficult to keep his eyes 

fixed on his own sins as his own virtues. 

All that was left of the night-mare was a 

conviction that it was his duty to warn 

Dunster.

It was done now, and he stood for a

'ЩШірі sown um wrong deed
A practical committeeman in pre

senting diplomas last June to a grad
uating class spoke as follows : “Girls, 
in presenting you these diplomas, il 

I by their significence you are led to 
I allow your mother to do all the work,
I bake all the bread, sweep all the 
floors because you can read Latin or 
because you demonstrate a theorem 

I of geometry, then has your school 
I been a most unfortunate course, and 

in all the teachings you have vaer re
ceived at my hands, I trust there has 
been no lesson that has weaned you 
from the dish pan. Boys, if from 
this graduation you go out into the 
world too nice to carry wood and 
swill the hogs, if need be, then has 
our school failed in its purpose and 
sown the wrong seed.”

ECONOMY STORE '§ • <

A
іwm

BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINSm h '

We have on hand a choice lot of this brain mak^ 
ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in haying 
time.

і#
Train np a Qtrl ,u the 

Why the should bake, 
and when she ts married 
she will not depart from

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happy • 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

it. Vі ЇХШ

Ж‘її. aMy mother taught me 
how to bake, and told me y* 
why she always used a у 
McClary Range.

“Now I have a ‘Pandora’, 
anjl, as with mother, my troubles 
arfe few. After fire is started, I 
simply bring thermometer to 
desired heat and leave the oven 
in ' charge of the baking. 
i|S buijt for faithful service. у
і і} * x, /і

, , і' While housewives with // 
other tenges are poking fire / 
and changing dampers, I 11 
sit and read the ‘Joy of 11 
EivjngV 'Vo

МсС1агуі>'Щ||Ер

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

ШНШ

COME ALONG
Prevent Taking Cold

Often you come home, cold and shiver
ing—feet are wet, throat is raw, chest a 
little sore. A bad cold is just beginning. 
Put on Nerviline Porous Plaster on your 
chest, rub your throat with Nerviline, 
and take a stiff dose of Nerviline in hot 
water. This prevents a chill, and checks 
the cold instantly. No remedies so use
ful in the home so sure to prevent serious 
illness as Nerviline and Nerviline Plasters 
Sold by all dealers, 25c. each, bnt be 
sure you get the genuine, and refuse the 
substitute.

[wj now to the new store in the Irish Block
і* FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY aild SOFT DRINKS always ,on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS’. Cl GARS AND TOBACCO

GIVE US A CALL

>- ft

is
22 F5

FRANK MURPHYMake Hsme PleasantLondon, lerenta, Montreal Winnipeg, Vaneeinor, »t. John, N.8., Hamilton, Calgary jj|

Make your homes pleasant to your 
children and there will be no armiesLocal AgentsGRANT Щ MORIN 

HERTWO LOVERS GLENWOOD
RANGES

of unemployed marching through the 
country. In America every sober, 
industrious, honest young man can 
find employment. He may have to 
acc.ept of an humble calling, but will 
rapidly climb the ladder. “As the 
twig is bent the tree is inclined” and 
it is the home without pleasure or 
happiness that sends the children 
upon the streets in search of a more 
congenial atmosphere than they find 
beneath the parential roof. There 
are none of us so poor but we can 
train a few roses on the hnmble wall, 
and their scent and beauty will long 
be remembered, and many a boy, in
stead of going to loaf upon the public 
highways will linger at home among 
the flowers. Moral degradation al- 

: ways begins at home. Honesty is 
1 neuer gained or lost suddenly, or by 

Of all the words cherished in the ! accident, but idleness feeds upon it,
and will, in time, use up the last 
vestage. The happy home, be it a 
cottage or a mansion, furnishes no 
recruits for an army of unemployed.

moment erect and intent, as if expecting 

a blow, or at least a cuase.
subject upon which he was fluent: this j . .Good.day to you> sir>,, юі(1 Dnnster_

Thomas Gilkes dismounted from his was his ready made answer to children 

stiff old cob. He slapped it reassuringly creditors, clients and beggars for the

turn for a £5 note. This was the only-

raising his eyes till they rested upon

Gilkes’ shabby coat, and then glanced
the shoulder,(glanced with some dis- last 50 years. It had never been true, 0fi to the map again, 

favor at its hairy legs, its^ hoofs, over- It had hardly ever deceived the most
on

Gilkes wens slowly downstairs to where 

the cob stood, in a patch of sunshine, 

and they jogged back again to the hun

gry, ill-doing farm.

“It’s worth it, boy,” said Gilkes to 

his mount. “I shall do it again—though 
ajman might as well agree with Pharaoh.”

generously blacked by ihe cowboy, and simple, yet ysuch) is the influence of 

its battered stirrups^and bit, and then words upon some men)' he always half 

handed the reins to a boy who came believed his own tale of struggling

Make Cooking Easyclattering down the cobblestoned street penury, 

at the signal of his lifted hand.
Gilkes had been a smart man and a nance map on the wall opposite. His 

good jiylge oQiorses in his day—the own land—a field here and a field there, 

day wheniZwheat was ;60 shillings a a farm or a row of cottages in this parish

As he spoke he glanced up at the ord-

Do Your Boots Pinch?
quarter. He now wore a black coat and or that, all marked in red ink, and add- if so, look out for a tiny corn. Cure 
sand-colored trousers, very little better ing up to 3000 acres or so. He smiled |^it f ows^big. ^ Putnam’s Pain-

i " Putnam's.” f When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

than his thatcher's Sunday suit. His with satisfaction, and waited for Gilkes
to unfold his business.

Gilkes took the gold coin out of his
hands were hard and stained; his shirt,

though clean, atrociously Ironed.
He had'stopped in front of a large waistcoat pocket and latd it upon the

table.

Mother r
house with a red-brick frout, a parapet,

recollection of man—of all the names 
held sacred in his memory, that of 
mother falls upon his heart with the 
most sublime influence. How sweet

as they keep a full line of Groceries that 
they are closing out regardless of cost

‘‘I want a word with you, Dunster, « Iand a row of alternate real and druminy 
windows op the first floor. There was a he and 1 wiu РаУ for il beforehand, 

grained front door at the top of two steps * come to you because I have known you 

and on an iron gate at the side of the 8 K00*1 mW Vears. and because your 
house a brass plate setting' fortli that wife was the best woman I have ever 
here was the office of * ‘ Dunster 5c Sons scen or beard of, and because I was sorry

for the boys.

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHINGthe recollection in after years of a 
mother’s tender training, and who is
there that finds no relief in recurring In no way i$ health menaced as bv
to the scenes of his infancy and youth constipation. It leads to indigestion,
,T,iriurl ... h , insomnia, anaemia and a hundred ills.glided with the recollections of a ordinary remedies fail-they relieve-
mother’s tenderness. And how many don’t cure. The worst case is defeated
h,v, nobly owned, that to the „І.,.- S,.Twoh^ïïè Z &?Е23ш 
ry influence, then exerted, they must 
ascribe their future success, their 
avoidance of evil, when no eyes were 
upon them, but which rested on the 
heart, the warnings, the prayers and 
tears of a mother.

—
Defeated by Dr. Hamilton

E. S. MARTIN & SONSolicitors’’^
The gâteidpened' on a paved passage, Dunster rubbed liis hands. It is a 

where trie-'office /windows looked down good rule to giveCyour business to old 

garden .wall barely eight feet fiends, Mr. Gilkes, he said in his thick 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.away. ;Tlie passager-as very cLeafi. expressionless voice. Then he blamed 

respectably dreary, and Inhabited by a himself *ог using the word friends lest

it should èmbolden Gilkes to ask a loan

tract, stimulate kidneys and liver, keeps 
the poors of the skin open. You’ll 
never have stomach trouble, yellow 
complexion cr headaches if you use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. They are a perfect 
system tonic. 25c. at all dealers. J. B. SPEARcutting1 dhtuglit.

Gilkes shut-the gate and looked back when the other business 

through it to where the cob stood i'n the Gilkes put out a finger aud pushed 

sun with its head dropped, and the small the'sovereign a little farther across the 

boy postitredlbefor e him in an attitude de*lf’ makinga track in the light dust 

borrowed from the photographs of 

grooms in the Newmarket stables.
Gilkes took a coin from his pocket, Pen>>iless tonight, that there’s a man in 

lopked atjt, and then climbed the stairs Hardwick who would give you 

and asked , whether JMr. DunsWr could a meal, or as much as let you sit by the

warm ashes of his fire? Is there anyone

A man about his own age, who Sat do- to whom you’ve done a good turn is* all 
ing nothing,^before a desk covered , with your lang life tnat you could go to for 

papers, welcomed him with a great show help?Not: eot if you had leave to whistle

them up from *all Fngland, graveyards

i.)

was settled.

Home Happiness
Probably nineteen-twentieths of the 

happiness you will ever have, you will 
get at home. The independence 
that comes to a man when his work 
is over and he feels that he has run 
out of the storm into the quiet harbor 
of home, where he can rest in peace 
with his family, is something real. It 
does not make much difference 
whether you own your house or have 
one little room in that house, you 
can make that little room a home to

Others may love as fondly, but 
never again while time is ours, shall 
any one's love be to us as fond, as 
tender, as devoted, as was that of our

Undertaker and Funeral Directoras he did so.
“Do you think he asked, if you were

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.a bed or
dear old trembling mother. Through 
helpless infancy hqr throbbing heart 

our safe protection and support, 
and through ills and maladies of 
childhood, her gentle hand ministered 
and sootded as none other could. We 
feel animated to struggle mon man
fully in the great battle of life, whin 
we remember our mother's" holy- 
counsel to us in childhood's eafly 
dawn and in the slippery paths of
youth. Ah ! those words of tender- you. You can people it with such 

those pious precepts softened moods, you can turn to it wiih such 
by a mother’s loye-too much un- svveet fandes> that it will be fairly
heeded, then disregarded live now iuminous with their presence, and will 
brightened in memory, and constitute be to the perfection of a
our sweetest recollections. Her , _ . • . ... Г ,, . . home. Against this home none ofprayers for us in chi dhood—her , , f ’, ,. , .. _ you should ever transgress,sparkling crystal tears—made an ipi-\
pression on our young mind as durable
as time, and even now they bid us
walk in the paths, of rectitude.

see him. Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.>И(ЧГ/,
was

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.
of heartiness.

“Glad to^see >x>u, Mr. Gilkes,,J he arid all. Your wife and your sons (who 
said, his voice heavy with that spurious arc dead and no cxpense to you now)

benevolence which comes of physical Vrould heap help like coals of fire on 
well being and a mind intent upon itself.

fi|| Vroom Bros. Ltd
m

your headi^but that they’re beyond 
He sat] fo.wanl and rubbed his large 3r6vbling for you now, poor souls. Jim 

hands together, wondering whether arid Edgell arejhalf way across the world 

Gilkes had at last come to try to taise where you seut them, schoolboys, with 
money. Rumor had it that Gilkes batik /бщ- blessing, and boots half-worn-out 

balance'was down among the twenties, to start with, 

and that he had.bought his seed potatoes Lawyer, who sat iu his chair, looking 

cheap.

a VrïYг.'Шщ

ІІ
are showing a very complete stock of ;

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from 
four yards wide. .As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at Very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

IISness

Ш one to
.)<■

He looked across at the m
ЛМ•lightly puzzled; but vuite unmoved.

Gilkes shboklhis offered hand and sat I've said what I have to say, Gilkes 
down at thé Other side of the de«k; he went on, and I shall say it once a year 

was a inan'of Slow thought and unready while I live. We are old men now, and 

speech, and for,a moment there was a I shall]not say if ofter. Neither shall I

occupy your time for nothing.
*• It’s acting while since we saw you He stood and rested his hands on the

•n VROOM BROS., Ltd.The great drawback to domestic 
felicity often lies in the fact that we 
get too familiar with one another. 
There should be a certain reserve m

&
an s‘i« Stephen, N. .silence.

But alas ! how little do a majority 
of us appreciate a mother’s tenderness 
while living ! How heedless
in youth of all her anxieties and kind- bers of the same faniily have no right 

and making up liis mind that there was re- ec“ д1у ■aU( ket poor an ou1, ness ! But when she is dead and to burst into one another’s rooms 
a smalTprofit’in raising money for old a" tlle buildings ros, and the stock gone, when the cares and coldness of without knocking. Wives have no
Gilkes. V dwitidleand not been able to help it. the world come withering to our more right ta search their husbnnd’s

Times good? asked Gilkes at last. , ,,But * WO#’t 366 a man rot >'ear after hearts, when we experience how hard pockets than they have to do the

The other broke into a stream of•s?iear*ml nt4er Klve lllm warning. love us for ourselve^how^few u-ill h" samc *’ttle service for a distant ac-
complaint: n<*me paid 1dm, ta ж-ld 'Hwnder mt still, with Ids eyes on

tie obliged to spend his old age in the gold piece torpid and tolerant. When hink of the mother that loved us 
workhouse; he did not know wheie to the other man ceased he smiled vaguely, to her otir hearts turn yearningly.

here! saidŸhé lawÿer, setting his heavy edge of the desk, and for the first time 

shoulders into his round-backed chair stopped to pick liis .words.
the most intimate relationship. Mem-are we

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
we quaintance. You have no more right 

and t to rob the baby’s bank, than te force : Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitorthe vault of the first National.
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COINS W Щ BISE' A MAN AND A MOB. Great Clearance Sale\.wt IW Wax tjree ІЧа/fnir HaadM the
I

TIME TO BUY
CREAM

[SEPARATORS 
,NOW

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoedMetals and Methods Used In of the ___
of Lroc !

** ** *** Ve have carried over too ranch stock and must dispose of it dciore viiltr «els
l open a* (be rim in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at nnheard » f

about the
Making Counterfeits.

ff
f> HOW THEY MAY BE DETECTED that 1In action, 

engaged 
ferre of 

of the 
that the day

to wreck Ok,. 
a (Head

two

Yarn, Stockinet. Miners. Sods. Hcasespuc. Vcsbrioka" Vaâmeaj atWith a
■erasers advancedAre It Boots and Shoes.

Fishermen's Outfits.
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flcrar. Feed аярloot. The

the place. Ftaytatc.
Everything to be found in a firs dase general Kw.af the

Vhcrr never was a better time tx> buy the best oK ream 
Se^xAtAU-rs than t%bt now,

Tbe AsixAntAÿVS kierixed ftxjitn the use of the good 
(Vtm SejxarAtxw ate greater in the fail and winter than at any 
othettimiie. -when the kx>ws ate <*S m lavtatxvx. the ksss of 
hotter tet is otherwise greatest, and better prices ate highest.

l ikewise ate the advantages of the superior l»K LA
VAI. separate** g.eatest oxer imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather exaid and variable.

In exerx case a OK LAVAL separator, of settable 
sire. will saerely at least saxe its wst between now and July 
»st next, and go m teteraiag toe per cent, per year on the 
inxestment for twenty years to eomo.

The agriehhwal and patricekariy the daicying outlook 
was nexer brighter and «note premising.
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Send Sor Vatalogiar of toe* Latest- leapevxed Machines.
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VHÎVAVa> 
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LOW RATES

Tt*
a cm- 
eopyee.St. ■

GOOD SERVICE: af 6
af

rained
«TÏU»
average

Go «terni Office at St. Gonge
.drum theiforty W. 4. BOYLE. Manager

L The A1--
■1 they etttSst gave drew a coopte ef sever- 
si they «igss vriîh which. the bey Coed. aac 
in* the qtay reenraed ton three times rtu« 
an the at cheers. There remained roly one 

other mflt to close, that at CB theme, 
htt of wtwt upon this the strikers

I RiflesJandKiuns|forjall|kinds^of^.
F I FOR SALEShooting A.i

mu pphoti. A^ain tJNey жегж One Black Horse, weight about I3fM> Lb*. Кіп.і go»>I 

to work or drive.

_____ Two bors.s with conriiderabLe speed. weight !♦>» ib*.

frixxi drivers and workersJPAIso some other hor-es.

Good Line of %\ agons ami Harness in stock vet.

I also carry a good variety of For Coats and Robes. 
When you want to do business in my line, come or write.

metal but this time net by Mil he
Vr til» mig^tc ef tibe mill сагу.Rim and '

C artridges,|Sh ftbh*

SUFERSTTTKWS.

General Grant bettered in dreama. 
Sv-lsou. the EagCsfl naval berm at 

ways ca cried a horseshoe with Mm tetn
battle.

V.m Moitke. the bankr ой German 
genera I. wukxit* 
a Friday.

Ггіт-е Bismarck of Germany wtjoic 
never sit down to a dinner with thir

3B а Ще.

weight.
except hr a tew instances. Counterfeits

--

GRANT & MORIN begin a battle oumuch lighter than genuine. 
Those haring required weight are ■ L E. GILLMOR, Bonny River. іS AINT GEORGE, N. B. Ceuuine coins of an ter

C. P. TAILORING COPresident Davis of the Caufeders.-аге o
exclusively te gold eeine

ffilet brought him luck.
James G. Blaine voted never tart 

The bach te re-enter his home even if be 
process does not interfere with the had forgotten something.

are
of

E- I. hOE>. Ptsf,geM Him sut Cate ef
I cu aw yws

isring, uni, as the port*
GREAT DEPARTMENT STOREINSURANCE ta left with a goaded *** actions by the advice of an 

be- - American spirit medium.
Admiral Farragnt says he used tc 

be graded by a still, small voice which 
' * tnid him what to do in battles.

the

і
vesy appearance.
tog detective. The principal

are the acidof
Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
will be interested to Know tint I

Women’s Waists■ reeding; 
to the

tbe
* The vm»er of .ifghanistin. the ste-

cn-t of Morocco and Zanzibar and the There is your reason for shopping at the C. P. Tailor

ing Vo s store. Right when you need new waist- with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you <bunty waist- at about

to tiled!ve of Egypt ail maintain officia; 
aatroiogers.

fte А Тігте-у P’-wserrt.
SOU 4ШВЄ A certain cebrv : gputeamn гегеп і the COSt of maklTur them 
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agin, so je» pease Irak np the mem- 
in" of

These are worth coming a longto byimooly wav to sei-ure

the
k with a arm*
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C. P. Tailoring Co., St StephenSal promptly refused te accept the 
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knew the word in ere
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Cr:r : Tcv/a Greetings
' Miss R>ssie Holt ot 

L, Gamer-n . Lepren 
nes<tay attending the 
L Ш1 gate.

■ Sf■ і e / X-1 гX" We*iiestîay from 
GRHKTtNGS PUB- Fhe Store of values4<; isathe tv.ixe ot 

KîSHixc Company. Lid. 
t.t. George. XL B-.

mW'1 \ • --x • N Яfgl.OV a year in advance. 
1.5»»' j. л ear in advance

r*: ' - Щ "W x
Sv <vr ptions 

Ти Vnited St::î - > *« The number of - 
here .this season frôn 
much larger than in

J9.al-1 be made by Mocex 
• rJLegisterv-’ Letter.

.K- :
Ortie.'. G*. The best HANSOM Made-to-Yoyr .. eas^i з

Clothes
---I І neh. first m- 

; v.-v'il • 'b -quent In
in local column 

2.5c., for
П V ^ ; L--
u; уШУ* -

» 'U

Advert;
serti* a. '
seiv.vt-l 25
5c.. a line: t:aù dent went ad 
one it;svithat". 5<'c " -.three insertions.

ad-

Miss M.irv Holt 
Spinney spent Sun- 
guest., of Mrs. E. Gra

• v.
e p *. i«l fvr in

or quarterly
$Trans lent a<ts. must

Rates for veerl Tiityx van NOT be beaten for style and x nine—-i iiiibs 
what customer after customer says, and not on’ ti> s, Init 
to their FRIENDS, as well.

That’s why our custom trade is growing so
That’s why we have been bustling ALL Summer leng
That’s why YOU’LL HKe our clothes

The new Fall samples are in, for Coatings and Suitings in brown. Grey,
Blue and BlacK.

СхЛ.іLracls on ay v-- " , f _
.... . x £intended for 

be accompanied by the шир щШЖAU Commu : i : ca turns 
pvrbiicat 
writers :':\n

a well equipped Jt b i’rin.-ng Office, and 
turr.s і [U work v.. і :v u' Ties and de
spatch.

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LIMITED

: Fraud x. extвn must
. ., ;1,[ raî-mv-s.

V > b-;:.: s>, Gb. LTD., has
attracts mu. tentif

. I

2-І. U. і.b-v had 
building operations d 
liis house. The coij 
right along.

/ш
іm і

-.Address

ШШ
I

Miss Irene O’Brien 
duties in the post offid 
vacation spent in Stj 
and Blackvillei
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the victory in new Brunswick

The result of the election has again 
demonstrated the tact that the electors 
of "Canada cannot be stampeded bv 
eleventh hoar roorbachs. appeals to; 
religious bigotry and canvasses that dare 
not be ennunciated in the open.

The election in New Brunswick will | 
furnish the thoughtful elector with many 
topics worthy his consideration. The; 
reputations of many political gods suf
fered. The Premier of the Province has і 
shown himself too small for his position, i 
his standing in the Dominion today must і 
be a matter of regret to liis loyal support
ers here. The attempt to blacken the 
character and ruin the reputation of a 
political opponent and a man whose 
great ambiticn in life lias been the wel
fare of New Brunswick, the Hon. Wm. I 

j Pugsley. leader of a great party, leaves 
Mr. Hazen in a position no one will 

The slanderous statement read

$16.00 to $28.00 
$15.00 to $25.00

Be SURE to see what we can do for you £ ;« >tûing:
New Hats, New Shirts, New Ties, Me v ''Jad ?- 

wear in our Furnishings Depatrment. Prices always 
Right

Suits
Coate

Local spbrtcmen re 
scarce in this locality.ГI

♦. v '1
e A. D. Frauley was a 

L’Etang on Friday.

The river is full 
numbers of fishing bd 
bay are engaged in 
making good hauls. | 
be driven up by silver і 
which have also been tiSIR WILFRID LAURIER HONORED WITH

LEAD lb'SHIV FbR The PoyPTU TIME

HANSON BROS., St
THE STORE OF VALUES

BY THE WAYBY THE WAY уeorge Ren forth Spinney 
West on Wednesday•з

.» і Laurier will finish Iv.s work.“I say.”
If rain don’t come j 

will be compelled to * 
will also necessitate tt 
^granite mills. 1 hew

Pugs'ev won’t <!o a tlvng to Maxes.Victory!eaw.
from a public platform in the City of St. 
John has been justly rebuked. New- 
Brunswick has elected eleven Liberals 
and two Conservatives. Charlotte is in

The campaign of slan er lias met with 
ignominous failure.

All sing.
He

Pennfield did noblv. ~ Mrs. J. M. Beckett 
returned to Calais 
pleasant visit with MrJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V. I

Une with the Government and we believe 
it is well for Charlotte she is in line.

Routed everywhere.

Back Bay andL’Etete! Oh!

. .' о o gï«w
Up to date taere has ізееп more deer 

shot than men.
Hats off to Beaver Harbor. ♦щAs great as Dr. Pugsley's personal 

triumph is Mr. Hazen's defeat. He 
made this campaign his own: threw the 
whole weight of his personal and official 
influence, and the power of his govern
ment's machinery, into the scales: 
descended, in his vindictive spite against 
the Minister, to methods of cowardly 
slander. And here is his answer. In a 
province which gave him an overwhelm
ing majority half a year ago he has been 
barelv able to hold two seats—could not 
hold even his own constituency, thongh 
he spent the last two weeks working 
frantilally there.

Six months ago Mr. Hazen had an 
enviable politial opportunity and the 
thorough confidence of the great majority 
of the people of New Brunswick. To
day by his manifest political insincerity, 
his violation of his non-partisan promises 
his wholesale adoption of the spoils 
system and his malicious persecution' of 
Dr. Pugsley, he has lost both and stands 

thoroughly discredited politician. His 
hopes for federal preferment are blasted 
and his prospects of holding provincial 
power, even throughout his elected term, 
slim indeed.---Star.

The Foresters lemembeted a tew 
tilings and . vted accordingly. What do 
vuu say Mr. Fov.lei?

READY-TO-WEAR GARMEKÏ.,
...FOR™

LADIES AND GENTLEME?

Hunters report till 
very numerous this уMr. Todd will make good. 1:Ж|

♦When a man’s a grandfather and weds 
his son’s wife, that’s step-father. Шmm

Fred Dever of the I 
Co., St. Stephen, ha 
Boston.

“ The electors of Back Bav, Letete and 
surrounding distr.ets will on Oct. 26th 
give a record majority .for W. F. Tcdd.” 
— From Greeting.-: Oct. 21st.

$UfIf all the devils were cast out of some 
people, they would look like walking 
skeletons.

ЙЙЙЙ■ ♦

Ш ► ■ LNow that Fall weather is coming on ..est
needing many comforts in the way of Wvar .; . . .

The question will naturally cross yu::. j 
already a customer of ours) as “where is the і, і

Here are some of the reasons why we uv.

I ' V : 1 і be Work in Connors 
Black's Harbor cun 
business is good.Whoso combeth his hair with a view to 

hiding his bald spot, is a liar at heart.
XVho will greatly benefit by the dredg

ing, and rebuilding the public wharf? 
You know.

■ iv •-ot Ш:
■■■■1 m

- ... L.J be à»
% J. W. Webster xj 

Hampton on Saturday
When a man nearly breaks his neck 

getting out of the way of a lightning bug 
supposing it to be a locomotive, it’s time
for him to swear off.

the best.One good term deserves another, but 
did it happen in St. George Monday?

The funeral of tlielj 
took place on Wed 
assemblage was unul 
granite mills were clol 
cutters union, and 
Canadian Order of Foi 
funeral procession, I 
remains to their last n 
rural cemetery.

Largest Assortment 
No Old Stock 
Newest Styles

a' ;
*The finishing touches put on the 

Slanderbund. Fowler, Bennett. Pope, Lefurgey and 
Ganong all in the slaughter.L The stink-pot campaigners are down 

and out. mThe new species offish in the waters of 
Passamaquoddy and St. Andrews bays is 
about seven inches in length, and as it is 
fatter than the present “sardines’ 
prove a dangerous claimant for the t tie.

Іa
Perfect FittingШN 2

1“ After the election Gilbert W. Ganong 
will represent Charlotte County at Hon. 
R. L. Borden’s Council board—Courier 
—Nit!.

Garmentsmay ♦t ’
James Jack who wej 

л-est excursion, has re*! Reliable Qualities 
Highest Values 1 

One Price to All

A bunch of raspberries some ripe some 
green were brought into Greetings office 
on Satu.day. Mrs. G orge Matthews 
picked them near her hon-e .ca the

♦В
Ttif rThe man who could do more in the 

back yards of Pennfield than all the big 
meetings, evidently made a mistake.

One hundred visitii 
ings office for 70 cent:

WILLIAM F. TODD

і William F. Todd is member-elect for 
Cha. lotte Co. Greetings, since the 
nomination of Mr. Todd, felt sure of his 
election, and told its readers that 
Charlotte was to be redeemed. Mr. 
Todd will make a good representative, 
of this we 4eel certain. He is a man 
modest in his demeanor, affable, and 
possesses a personality that wins him 
friends. His popularity in the County 
of Charlotte has been proven more than 

He will be popular at Ottawa and

Magaguadavic. Mrs. Matthews said they 
were a second growth, they tell in 

That majority of twenty at Second eloquent manner the an-.ifлі neither
we have enjoyed this fall.

; ♦
:an Rev. Geo. Titns of 

attending the annual 
N. B. and P. K. I S 
sociation at St. Stepln 
elected recording sec 
ration.

Falls failed to connect. a:

fut1
gp (There is abundant reason for the state- There are three things which no man 

ment that the vote in St. George, Mon- can do to the satisfaction of other men— 
day, was a surprise. It shows light on make love, poke the fire and run a paper, 
the way manufacturers view the efforts No matter if a man has no nnjir 
that are being put forth by the govern- than an oyster, and does not know how 
ment to advance their interests.

!
Sfe,-’ Êr. I!

Mi '
і je sense Dan Matheson Jr, 

Avood cutting machind 
ly cut by coming in I 
saw. He will be uj 
some time.

1 mШЗДР: іonce.
this will mean much for the County. many toes he has, lie always knows how

to run the paper better than the editor. 
Some Tory office holders in Charlotte And what is more, he tells all about it on 

will have something to explain in the the .street. But despite all this,valuable
advice that’s wasted the editor’s still go 
on making blunders and money. The 
old-fashioned editor who had to be all

p|| Our Stock in both 
f§§ Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Ml Wearing Apparel is 

most complete and 
g! selling rapidly.

PRICES ALWAYS 
SUIT YOUR 

POCKET

mIt behooves us all, now that the 
campaign is over, to unite ourselves with 
the party of progress and work together 
for the interests of onr County, and we 

be certain of the hearty co-operation

?m .
j

«шщ ♦near future. v
John Doyle after se 

trips to the haunts of 
succeeded last VVedi: 
down a fine deer.

may
of William F. Todd. ElThe local government patronage failed

in its purpose. things to all men is passing away. The 
time has come when a man who runs a 
paper is his own master. m%

? ♦AH local government work in the 
parish ot St. George will please cease.The Liberals of St. George fought a 

•desperate battle against moat unfair 
methods, and are to be congratulated on 
the result. It is hard to understand why 
some interests in town, which are bene- 
filed by the Liberal Administration, 
showed so much hostility. We might 
.also say that the Conservative party is 
opposed to Unionism, or any legislation 
that goes to help the laboring classes. 
XX’ith these facts prominently before the 
people the Liberal candidate deserved a 
larger vote in this town, but the party 
has no apology to make and had the sat
isfaction of putting Charlotte Co. in the 
Liberal column.

A. M. Hay has reti 
N. S., after a pleasa 
friends.

The person who stands on the street
One Conservative in town was rash cor,ler looking around for something to

gossip about or to find fault with, can
SI

enough to wager twenty five dollars on 
the result in Charlotte. He is a sadder alwa-vs find what he >s looking for. Bnt

what a life he lives. His soul shrivels

м ♦
Smelt continue verj 

river. Fishermen arl 
cents per pound to 
little fish.

but wiser man today. *and withers until it is shown in his man
ner and looks. For such a person life 
has lost its savor. It becomes sour, mis
anthropic, whining. He passes from the 
bad to worse and sees no good in any
body. His taxes are always too high, 
no matter how low they may be and he 
curses his neighbor because his neighbor 

Fowler, Lefurgey, Pope, Bennett—all is prosperous and enjoys life. In fact, 
beaten. Only Foster remains of the men he hates himself, is a menace to a town’s 
the Foresters were after and he was run- prosperity, a foe to God and no good to 
ning in a place where they would elect the devil. These persons seem to be a 

The Pulp Co. voie seems to have gone I the devil himself on the Tory ticket.— necessary evil in every town. They \ 
almost solidly against the government. Sun. ought lobe put out.

Lay away the little map.
:

♦“My dear Lefurgey 
Did you hear anything drop.

Geo. W. Fowler. JAMES O’NEILL, St. George A Litienil Iratherii 
Coatfs’-j^ll Friday eV v
M. IX. E. H. McAlpi 
and others will mi 
The Liberal quartette 
all good Liberals are і 

t • and help celebrate 
•! victories in Canada.

Dry Goods and Gents’ FurnishingsE IIі
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
A B*T?r^!5»sne3"W.ÎCi;i,i- J.v/ЧНДЖ<ДЛК7Я.ЙІІИ^'ЯЖПУГЛ^-ХДГ•?■тяв

Еуу LOCAL AND SPECIAL4 Ü9CAL AND SPECIAL ■srwresÜ3? FT/Ж ШШ'Ш
Ins

IS WmSF. гіРЛ . .яКЯКИЬгТмиа*- і I MfrirlHMrfUafc«l

Born—Tuesday Oct.--6th. to Mr. and 
here Weil- ! Mrs. XVaiicr Morrison a (laughter.

f

Miss B.-ssie Holt of St. John, ami Mr. 
Tv. Cameron, Lepreau, 
nesday attending the funeral of Geo. !.. 
Ludgatê.

‘8$ E MITUili IDEAS-i

John Magowen and Bert Douglas . . 
arrived, here from tile West Wednesday.

-----------
/

S i л і" , or Ohio, City or Томлю,
Lu :as Сої ntv. b‘

Frank ]. Cheney makes oath that lie is. . . 
svniv'v partner of the firm o: F. J. 

Miss Mary Holt and Miss Nellie chenev‘ami Co. doing. business in the 
Sninney spent Sunday iu town, the CD of Toledo, County and State afore 

1 v said and that said firm will pay the sum
of ( >.\1. ГГХ1ЖГІ) DOLLARS for each 
аш1 r x vrv ease of Catarrh that cannot be 

I cared In the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
PRANK-J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
ur. presence, this Gill nay of December,
A." D. Ш6.

'■ Л
The number of sportsmen coining 

here this season from outside points is 
much larger than in former 

----------- -----------------
“Cold winds sell more Clothing' than hot air.”seasons.sasiiiro

\
>A-

guests of Mrs. E. Grant.

------------------------

Fraulvy Bros, extensive line of furs 
attracts much attention.

—------
31. F. Frau ley has about completed 

building operations on the addition Vo 
bis bouse. The contract was bustled 
right along.

V. •?'' •

"{ Їl<l 19S

ii> as, but You are invited to see our superb showing of MEN’S and BOYS’ SUITS,
means thaïOVERCOATS and REEFERS. Getting Your Clothing from Ш

you have received best value for money expended.
іm

E A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public, 

і Hall’s Catarrh Cure is Лакей internally 
■ and acts directly on the blood and 

surfaces of the svsteni.- Send for

/ (Seal)
IЇ'2ї${$

A'»

$8 JO to $23,,00
Boy’s1 Suite,- Reefers and Overcoats - $2S3 : j $19 

Men’s and Boy’s Fall and Winter Gloves, Hosiery,
Sweaters and Undewear.

Men’s Suits and Overcoatsmucous 
testimonials free.

K. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
rsv.n. Grey, Miss Irene O’Brien has resumed her Sold r>v all Druggists, 75e. "

duties in the post office, after a pleasant Take Hall’s Family Brils- fer consti-
vacation spent in St. John, Fredericton ! Г : >n.

miE
and Blackville.

" { A young son lias arrived at the home 
! of Mr. and Mrs: Geo. Kernighan.

Local sportsmen report partridges very ; 
scarce in this locality.

The Williams Stock Co., a respectable
dramatic organization nresenting .respect- 

A. D. Frauley was a visitor in Upper able plays in a respectable manner will
open a weeks engagement Monday Nov. 
2. beaded bv the vivacious little actress 
Miss .A leorgia Swan, in a repirloire of 
late New York and London successes. 
This Co. comes well recommtn led.jtheir 
plavs are all new every night with a fine 
line of specialties between the acts 
making a continuous performance from 
rise to fall of curtain, tlieir initial per
formance will he A Womans Struggle. 
Reserved seats can be secured in advance

bathing.*

I - ' Ч-* «<t ULicb. if*

k always

Low prices for necessities that should attract ущ to this store.

Men’s Gloves from 85c. to $2.00 
Men’s and Boy’s Hosiery in all weights 20c. pair upwards

L’Etang on Friday.

------------

The river is full of ^herring, and 
numbers of fishing boats from down the 
bay are engaged in seining them and 
making good hauls. They are said to 
be driven up by silver hake, numbers of 
which have also been taken.—Advertiser. 

-------------------------------

Ren forth Spinney returned from the 
West on Wednesday.

%
SWEATERS! SWEATERS! SWEATERS!

9'Є at the usual place.rYVj We have them for Men and for Boys—Big Men and Little Men—Big Boys and -Little Boys—all the 
NEW STYLES and COLORS and all sorts of Combinations

Men’s Sweaters 75c. to $3.25 
Boy’s Sweaters 50c. to $1.00

-------- *~o------------

E. G. Murphy, of the Pulp Co., has 
returned to Norwalk, Ct., after spending 
a few davs here-on business.

If rain don’t come soon the pulp mill 
will be compelled to shut down, lwhich 
will also necessitate the stopping of the 
^granite mills. The water is very low. 

-------------------------------

^ Mrs. J. M. Beckett and son George, 
returned to Calais Thursday after a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Beckett’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V. Spinney.

I-------------------------------

Our esteemed friend and widely known 
theatrical manager, H. Price Webber, is 
in the city shaking hands on every side. 
He remarked to the editor that he hoped 
that the people of Charlottetown would 
not give him the dead shake when he 
asks their patronage on Tuesday evening, 
November 3rd, when his company will 
perform “ The Little Detective.” The 
editor replied: “ There is no danger of 
that. ’ ’-—Charlottetown Patriot.

‘ ----------- -------------------

Miss Anslow of Windsor, is the guest 
of Mrs. J. A. McCallum.

----------- -------------------

In a recent foot-ball game in Montreal, 
a Montreal paper lias this to say of D. 
Gillmor: “ For the winners Dan 
Gillmor, of Interproviucial fame, played 
a wonderful game, and he was directly 
responsible for three of the five hard 
earned points. There was a scrimmage 
on the forty-five yard line, and the ball 
was passed to Gillmor, who was in posi
tion for a kick and well protected by liis 
wings and with apparently not the 
slightest effort, he dropped the goal. 
This was^one of the neatest longdistance 
drops ever witnessed on the college 
campus. He was without a doubt the 
best mail in the game, and his kicking 
should pull .the Varsity out of many 
tight holes when the big games 
commence.”

UNDERWEAR!
ШН

We’ve gathered a fine stock of all the good kinds of underwear from the best 
Manufacture is, so we’re ready to give you exactly the kind of underwear you 
want at a pleasing price.

Hunters report that cow moose are 
very numerous this year.

-------------------------------------------- —

Fred Dever of the International Drug 
Co., St. Stephen, has been visiting in 
Boston.

,.v У

V-
ІШ Wools in great variety, 50c. to $2.50 a garment

4$ -----------♦♦♦♦-----------

Work in Connors Bros, factory at 
Black’s Harbor continues brisk, and 
business is good.

I * Ьі V:li be. .est hi
5

фш У- .re ;.Ot f
-------------------------------

J. W. Webster went by auto to 
Hampton on Saturday.

■—- - ■ ♦♦»♦-----------

The funeral of the late George Lndgate 
took place on Wednesday and the 
assemblage was unusually large. The 
granite mills were closed, and the granite 
cutters union, and members of the 
-Canadian Order of Foresters were in the 
funeral procession, and followed the 
remains to their last resting place in the 
rural cemetery.

. m
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-------------------------------

James Jack who went west on the har
vest excursion, lias returned home. 

-------------------------------

One hundred visiting cards, at Greet
ings office for 70 cents.

-------------------------------

Rev. Geo. Titus of L’Etete, bas been 
attending the annual convention of the 
N. -B. and P. K. I Sunday School As
sociation at St. Stephen. Mr. Titus was 
elected recording secretary of the assoc
iation.

'■«SS
----------- -------------------

Hugh McGregor, Bocabec, was a busi
ness visitor in town Friday

4-;it

Ш >* u
r;i

CAITHNESS
I School Opening

Readers, Scribblers, Copy and Draw
ing Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, School 
Bags and all other Books required.

! Stationery in boxes 12 to 30 cents

each

Day books, Ledgers and blank books 
of all kinds.

?
Miss Myrtle Milne spent a few davs 

with Miss Helen McLeod.
Miss McLeod has purchased a fine 

horse from Mr. Morris of Pennfield.
Mrs. -Joshua McKenziefand Mrs. F. 

і Henry, are on the sick list.
A few young ladies attended the pie 

j social at Mascârene last week.
Mrs. Frank Dick called on friends in 

Delete one day last week.
| Miss Leland and Miss Gertrude 
; Leland of Lubec, are spending the week 
with Miss Helen McLeod.

Capl. and Mrs. McLeod are visiting 
their son Clifford, in Camden, N. J.

For Pickling
We ha e the best qualities of Cider 

and White Wine Vinegar.

Mixed Pickling Spice, 
Brown Sugar, E^c.

вi

(!

і

Dan Matheson Jr, while running a 
-wood cutting machine had his hand bad
ly cut by coming in contract with the 

He will be unable to work for

і

І
Щ ' 
в її!

saw. 
some time.>

II
-------------------------------

John Doyle after several unsuccessful 
trips to the haunts of deer and moose, 
-succeeded last Wednesday in bringing 
down a fine deer.

----------- -------------------

A. M. Hay has returned to Belmont. 
N. S., after a pleasant visit here with 
friends.

Coutts’ Hall
ST. GEORGE

%

THE POPULAR YOUNG ACTRESS
-------------------------------

Smelt continue very plentiful in the 
river. Fishermen are getting 28 and 30 
cents per pound for these delectable 
little fish.

Miss Georgia Swan Prices on all Goods the Lowest.
Supported by a first class company of 

artists in a repertoire of late New 
York and London Sucresses.

MONDAY EVE.

;

John Dewar $ Sons, Limited
■ Aug. ■-’О, 11)08

— »••♦----------
A Liberal fathering will be held in 

Gon'ffs’j^Lll Friday eve. Wm. F. Todd 
M. P.. E. H. McAlpine, Senator Gillmor 
and others will make brief addresses. 
The Liberal quartette will furnish music, 
all good Liberals are invited to be present, 
and -help Celebrate one of the biggest , 

I victories in Canada.

orge A WOMAN’S
STRUGGLE

Refilled Specialties between Acts. 9 
i; vsvrv-d Seals 35c.

On Sale at the usual place.
Admis; і' л 25c. sPvv(4iîâltM

; N>N'1 Щї 'тж wxtrésesR-A

і

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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THE GRAIN ІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS

We weal і be please^ kr b&ve 
you visit $tr

ж/і ug v/iui v

when in Eastpoph

TIME TABLEGrandma en MatrimonyTHIN BLOOD
MADE STRONG Matrimony is not wholly в failure or 

success. It is not a failure for the mas
culine member of the contracting party. 
In nine cases out of ten he has married 
a woman a great deal too good for him ; 
he has (I speak of the lot of the majority 
of women) gained a housekeeper, cook, 
seamstress, laundress and later in mar
ried life a nurse and governess ; he has 
gained a deferential listener, and firm 
believer in all he does and says, for of 
course a wife has implicit faith in her 
husband ; he has gained a valuable 
waiter, something which he needs, for 
early in married life he develops help
lessness in a remarkable degree ; he can 
never find anything, even after his wife 
has described the exact location of the 
desired article, neither can he put on a 
collar or necktie without her assistance. 
“Goodness only knows how he did it 
before marriage.” For all this he ex
pects to give and she to receive board 
and clothes.

She lias lost her freedom and her name, 
she has to work twice as hard as in her 
girlhood even if she then earned her 
own living. Then she always had money 
of her own to spend as she pleased ; now 
in addition to her home duties, she many 
times works for others— “it is so nice to 
have a little money of my own,” she 
says. Of course she dues not do any
thing at home to entitle her to a part of 
her husbands earnings as her ‘very own.’

By the time she has been married ten 
years she looks ten years older than the 
sister who is only two years her junior, 
and her husband is usually the first to 
remark it, but of course he is not to 
blame.

;

Gold Watch Free ? New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.Tiredness and Weakness 

Overcame6 :
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

With every $10.00 worth of Groceries bought v 
here at one time we give a free Ticket on a Gold J 

Л Watch, and with every $5.00 worth of Dry Goods 
* and Gent’s Furnishings bought at one time we give 

a free Ticket on an Eight Day Clock.

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy
A Joyous Letter

? “ I admit because I neglected early 
treatment I am entirely to blame for the 
condition of weakness tl.at for Nearly 
two years made my life a real misery," 
writes Mrs. Hazen, of Beauport. “At 
first I felt sort of flat in the morning and 
could do no more than pick at my break
fast. Later I remembered my sleep was 
disturbed, that dreamy, restless sleep, 
from which you finally awaken, feeling 
as if you could never get up. Then I 
became thin, lost my color, got nervous 
and fearful about nothing, and kept 
thinking about myself all the time, and 
was irritable, cross and easily made cry. 
What would have become of me if 1 had 
not taken Ferrozone 1 can’t imagine. 
Ferrozone put new life into me from the 
start. It strengthened my nerves and 
brought back my color, and in a little 
while, less than three months, no 
healthier and brighter woman could be 
found anywhere. I highly praise Ferro
zone and advise sick people to take 
advantage of its health-conferring pro
perties.”

Ferrozone quickens the powers of both 
body and mind, simpiy because it forms 
lots of blood that’s full of life and 
vitality. Ferrozone creates appetite, 
gives strength, vim and endurance, it's 
good for old people, good for everybody 
that needs better health. Thousands of 
men, women and children use Ferrozone 
every day and ail say its the best nourish
ing, strengthening tonic made; try Ferro
zone yourself, 50c. per box or six boxes 
for $2.50. Sold by all dealers.

PALMER BROS7.50 a.m 
8.10 a.m

12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

Leave St. John East Ferry 
Leave St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

We have a good assortment оіф 
Ladies Furs, Golf and Norfolk 
Coats.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George byMens’ Huits - $5.00 to $18.00 
41 Overcoats 7.00 to 15.00

75c. to 2.95 £ Oeo. C. McCallum

І Sweaters P. W. Wktmore, 
Acting Superintendent. 

St. John, N. B., Sept. 11th, 1908.

«
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Ù

ЇConnors Bros., Ltd.?
* BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11th, 

1908, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton. Point duChene and 
the Sydneys •

No. 4, Express for Moncton, Point 
duChene,

No. 26, Express for Point duChene 
Halifax and Pictou, - - 

No. 136, Suburban for Hampton . 13 15 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Snburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal,
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Exprès^ from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 12 50 
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 155, Suburban from Hampton 20 15 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 81, Express from Sydney, Hali

fax, Pictou and Moncton 
(Sunday only)

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, St. 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. cArvlel, C. T. A..

COALt*
6 30

American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths’ Coal

7 10How Moving Pictures are Made
Four thousand people packed the 

space in front of Borough Hall, 
Brooklyn, the while they gazed at a 
baseball bulletin board. The police 
moved here and there clearing the 
tracks. Up came a boy. He didn’t 
look much like a boy—because he 
was an actor. Behind him toddled 

an old woman, and behind her came 
a stage manager, a camera man, and 
a helper. Scarcely had the old wo
man established herself on the curb
stone before a trolly car came clang
ing down the avenue. The boy spat 
professionally on his hands. The old 
lady gathered herself together. The 
car was thirty feet away and bowling 
along in lively fashion, writes Harris 
Merton Lyon in the New Broadway 
Magazine for September.

“Now go !” yelled the stage man-

At the Bargain Clothing Store 11 00

12 05You’ll find that we sell every line of goods 20 per cent cheaper than
17 15elsewhere.

Constantly on handMen’s trousers from 98 cents up to $3.00.
Boy’s knee pants from 35 cents up to $1.00 a pair.

Men’s Suits from $4.00 to $12.50.
Boy’s three piece suits from $2.50 to $5.
Boy’s two piece suits from $1.60 to $3.00.
Also a full line of boots and shoes, hats and caps. Men’s Overcoats, 

Reefers, Ulsters and a splendid line of Rubber Foot-wear.

19 00 
22 40

A. C. GILLM0RBe Considerate00.
The greater the value of the article 

the choicer we are supposed to be of it, 
and in the same line of argument, the 
choicer we are supposed to be of binds 
us the more considerate we should be in 
the handling of it. I may hurt the 
feelings of the society acquaintance, and 
there is no especial harm done, beyond 
the estrangement of two people уф° 
care little for each other, but when I 
stabb the fond old mothers heart, that 
loves me with a love next in tenderness 
to Heaven’s or wound my child with a 
hasty word, an injustice or a cruelty, or 
ridicule the sensitive feelings of a brother 
or a sister, eternity itself shall not be 
long enough to extract the sting from 
memory.

630 Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly: 
Reserved territory, free equipment. n

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fontliill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) * 

TORONTO, CANADA

7 45
900

Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop
i610 
17 15

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd-
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

17 35
*

21 30
GEO. H. WARING, Manager

i- ...
Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

1 40

4 30
Shifting Pulleys and Gears

ager. ■
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS Out oh to the tracks she went. It 

was a business of seconds and split 
seconds. Subtly somewhere a camera 
began clicking off its little stamp pic
tures, the photographer turning away 
at a crank like a housewife grinding 
coffee.

No Theories 
No Guesses

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 7th, 1908.A Home Day
HAVE YOU MADE 

A MISTAKE
God intended that there should be 

one day each week as an especial day 
when the father would be home from 
work, and the children home from 
school and the mother have less of house
hold cares, when all could put on their 
best clothes, sing their sweetest song 
and enjoy a day of love. The Sabbath 
should never be made a day of labor in 
the house. The work of each home 
should be so arranged that it can be 
done almost entirely in six days and as 
evenly as possible in each day. ‘ ‘ Six 
days shall thou labor and do all thy 
work.”

Eastern St’mshlp Co
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

“Now, you!” was the second corm 
mand.

This time the boy leaped out. The 
car came jarring to a standstill. The 
motorman jumped down to the rescue.

“Keep back !” The stage manager 
again. “Let the boy save her.”

Then the crowd took its eyes off 
the baseball results long enough to 
stare at the picture of a young man 
carrying an old woman in his arms to 
safety out from under the very wheels 
of the tarrible trolley car. “Who got 
hit ? Was the old la'dy hurt ? What 
is it ? An accident ?” No ; it 
the American Vitagraph Company’s 
crew of five-dollar-a-day actors, bound 
on their day’s work of tel'ing in pic 
tures the heroic “Life of a New York 
Lad”—six hundred feet of it and 
twenty pictures to the foot.

But sometimes it isn’t a noble lad, 
but a clever thief escaping from Sing 
Sing—“Sing Sing” being a set of can- 

scenery down in a peaceful Long 
Island studio ; or it is a band of actor- 
desperadoes holding up a chartered 
train—this at least, is real—and rob
bing actor-passengers of much actor- 
money and actor-jewels. Sometimes 
it is a company of clowns, all rolling 
themselves into one and then disin
tegrating again—a mere trieje of film 
patching ; or a man sliding up a rope 
—by simply reversing the gnm of the 
film ; and sometimes it is the Russo-

Go into the process that producesHon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE : Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridavs for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30th, Express Steamship 
"Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 p. in., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

We all make them occasionally and they sell other than to convert them into
As a matter of fact thesewhen we discover our mistakes the best money, 

thing we can do is to correct them with machines are sold at a higher percentage 
as little delay as possible. Many honest of profit than is asked for Tubular Separ- 
people have been induced to buy inferior alors. They are cheaply built and scarcely 
cream separators because of false state- worth anything at all. To those who 
ments made by the manufacturers and have been unfortunate enough to buy 
their agents. Others have bought cheap- these inferior machines we offer relief, 
ly constructed machines for which great We want them to enjoy using the best 
claims are made and which are advertised separator made and will help them to do 
as being sold at a great reduction in so. If you have an unsatisfactory separ- 
price by mail order houses and others ator and want a good one come to us for 
who have no reputation to sustain, and information regarding our exchange 
who have no interest in the separators proposition.

Nectar
Tea

BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE The baking and cooking can be done 
on Saturday, and Sunday can be made 
almost entirely a day for warming over 
the food prepared before. We fear 
many good housewives make a serious 
mistake in giving-too much time on 
Sunday cooking. Others perhaps are 
equally in error by overworking on 
Saturday, so tuat they cannot properly 
rest or enjoy the Sabboth day. Parents 
and children ought to be more to each

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.was

Stmr. “Viking”WHEN IN NEED OF It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.June 1st to October 1st, 1908.
Will leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
other on that day than ou any other. Tuesdays and during June and August 
A day of uplife and enlight it ought to on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturdays.

HAY, OATS and any It costs something because it is 

worth something.

kind of FEED
Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,

or write. W. C. PURVES,vas be made in every home.

a. c. SMITH 8 co St. Stephen, N. B.
A little girl the other dav referred to 

the moustache of a young man as a 
“ bang” on his lip. If she doesn’t look 
out one of these days she will get a bang 
under the nose.—Exchange.

■J Agents.J. W. RICHARDSON
ManagerWst St. John.

HOTELSThe French say it requires the 
presence of three generations to make 
a perfect home, and we are glad to 
see that the grandmother is becom
ing more highly appreciated in this 
country, as she no longer confines 
herself to the chimney corner and 
her kuitting, but takes a kindly 
interest in all that goes on; keeps 
mind and body disciplined by study 
and active useful participation ..in 
what is going on around her, and is 
as careful of her appearance, as when 

1 she was a young girl.

Victoria Hotel,Executor’s Notice
All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Janet Campbell of 
the Parish of St. George deceased are 
requested to present the same duly 
certified by affidavit to the undersigned 
within thirty days from this date and all 
persons indebted to the estate will make 
immediate payments to the undersigned

King Street,
St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.Japanese War, actually taken upon 
the spot by a Russiad was photo
grapher, or a whaling expedition end
ing with the capture of a big whale— 
and that, you may count upon it, is executor. 
the real thing, with a camera operator 
making pictures against time from the

Boyd’s Hotel,
r*i PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, 

Sole Executor of the Estate of the late 
Janet Campbell.

St George, N. B.
Oct. 8, 1908.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sainpk

Rooms in Connection*.1

І
uncertain perch of a deck rail.
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For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

t

four own

і
CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

: POINTS TO Professional Caris

Henry l Taylor,
M. B, C, M.

Physician and Snrgibon,
Office and Residence, PARKS-kuiLDiN6 

ST. GEORGE, N>. ».

The HoneymoonTo Hang Clothes In
Few will admit that they need any | 

advice in the honeymoon ; fewer still 
will take it. Most young people 

used to suspend bird cages from,” think, “Well, it is hard if we may not 
says a writer in Woman’s Home Com- ! be left to ourselves at such a season!” 
panion for September. “One hook : And yet, perhaps, if we took the ex- 
eas'ly holds six skirt or waist hangers I perience of the many on this subject, 
Not only is the available space great-1 they would admit that the honeymoon 
ly increased, but “finding things” is has been the time of all others when 
much easier than in a press where they have been the least able to help 
small hooks are used and things hang themselves.
one over another. It is too much to say ‘.hat during

those two month; the happiness or 
the misery of two young lives, is very 
nearly settled. Well, perhaps that is 
too much to say, for errors and mis
conceptions may be lived down, apd 
habits may be formed or broken after 
the honeymoon, in the course of 
years. But still more is often decided 
we will not say in the first few months, 
but even in the first few days. Little 
things, are decided in little ways, and 
neither understand that “it is the 
little rift within the lover’s lute” that 
has begun to show even о i the fir ;t

Don’ts for Farmers da>* 4~

Don’t try to please your wife 
Don’t appreciate onç thing she

“We have equipped each of the 
cloth presses in our house with long, 
nine-inch screw hooks, such as are

CONSIDERStop That Cold Acadia Seminary believes in 
Christain Education. She believes 
that true Culture results in the forma
tion of Noble Character. All depart
ments of study are organized to the 
accomplishment of this end.

Acadia Seminary and Efficiency in 
matters educational are becoming 
synonymous phrases in the Homes of 
the Maritime Provinces.

Acadia Seminary is the only school 
in the Maritime Provinces which has 
Certificate Rights at Wellesley 
College.

The Teaching Staff of Acadia 
Seminary, in all departments, is re
cognized as being exceptionally 
strong.

Acadia Seminary has more than 
doubled its attendance during the last 
Seven Years. WHY?

Through Five Consecutive Years 
Acadia Semincry : as organized and 
maintained successfully a Music 
Festival. No other school in Canada 
has done this and so helped to de- 
velope the musical life of the pupils 
in the study of the grent masterpieces 
of Opera and Oratorio.

The location of Acadia Seminary 
is ideal. Nothing to be compared 
with it can be found in the Dominion 
of Canada.

■ The -Expense of a Year at Acadia 
.Seminary is very moderate. Our 
motto is the Best Value for the Least 
Money.
; Simplicity in dress and limited 
amounts of spending money are in
sisted upon at Acadia Seminary.

Acadia Seminary is proud of her 
Pupijs and points with pride to the 
ljst of Graduates.

Acadia Seminary is patronized by 
the people who know Values in 
Education.

The Winter Term begins January 
6, і 969.

To cheek e»rl 7 Midi or Orf»iw with "ГгетепИс*"
*•»._. , T__me»m sure defeel for Pneumonie. To slop » cold1". ÀVy Tenders addressed to the under wlth Preventics il safer than to let It run and be 

signecv and endorsed Tender for obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure. Pro. 
LonnilleWHarf. N. n.,’’will be received
at this office until 4.301. M., on Tuesday head off these early colds. That's surely better. 
November 10, 1908. for the construction That's why they are called Preventics.

Countv N. B., according to a plan and chilly, if you sneeze, if you ache all over, think of 
specification to be seen at the offices of ££l
E. T. P. bhewen, Ksq., Resident than it feverishness, nightor day. Herein protv 
Engineer Chatham, N. B., on applica- ably lies Prerentlcs1 greatest efflciency. Sold in 

-ter at I-omeville N £ boxes for the pock t. also In ISe boxes of «1 tion to the 1 ostma-ter at lyornev u*y, «. ^.TenttCi. in,!,, qq youI druggists giving yen 
B., and at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on a printed form supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
tenders.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Honour- 
aole the Minister of Public Works, for 
three thousand dollars ($3,000.00.), must 
accompany each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline the contract or fail to complete 
in work contracted for, and will be re
turned in case of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
NAP. TESSIER,

Secretary

#

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., MCGcbi. 

Physician and Surgeon.
Russell ÿbuse,Residence,

Preventics Thin as a Rail, Are You?
Every day spending he much energy 

as you make—if the balance goes a little 
further, well, you get thinner. On the 
danger line to-day,--tomorrow may be 
too late! Better use Ferrozone, it builds 
up—a little gain the first week, but the 
gain keeps growing. Next week not 
quite so thin. Keep right on, lots of 
fat won’t hurt at all. Your blood is en
riched, cheeks grow rosy, your heart 
and nerves grow strong and you don’t 
tire so quickly. Joyous robust health, a 
„turdy-frame and a cheerful mind—all 
these come with Ferrozone. You’ll try 
it, only 50c. at all dçjijer».. ,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

“ALL DEALERS” <fr * ?І
Will be in St. George the third week o|Executors Notice

every month
All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Henry McGrattan 
bind itself of the Town of St. George, deceased, 

are requested to file same duly certified 
by affidavit with the undrsigned or one 
of them within thirty days from this date 

Department of PubHc Works, and all persons indebted to said estate are
Ottawa, October 9, 1908. requested to make immediate payment 

Newspapers will not be paid for this Qf thé same to one of the undersigned 
advertisement if . they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

J. D. P. LewIn,
Patience on both sides is nëéded— 

but especially on the man’s side, for 
he is the stronger vessel, and knows 
life. At the bottom of her heart, his 
young wife wants to please him ; but 
she cannot bear him out of her sight 
—he must account for every moment. 
His ways are incomprehensible.. Why 
does he want to go out for an hour 
after dinner for a stroll ? Why does 
he prefer spending an hour or" two: 
downstairs with an okTfriend at night 
to going up into the drawing-room.' 
Why does he want to see the papers 
at the club, instead of going out,'after 
a hard day in the city, for a while 
shopping ? Man is a mystery .tfl 
many a young girl for the first few 
months after marriage. She has not 
learned that a man’s interests ‘are and 
must be various.

LAW OFFICE,
Canada PermanPhtT Building,executors.

Dated at the Town of St. George, this 
eigtli day of September A. D. 1908.

Edward f. McGrattan, 
leg m. McGrattan,
N. MARKS MILLS,

St. John, N. B.does.
Don’t help'care for the children. 

That is what you got her for.
Don’t ever plan ybur work so as to 

be able to take her to any entertain
ment.

Don’t be ashamed to .reod that the 
majority of insane Women are farmer’s 
wives.

Don’t get a bucket of water from 
the cistern when asked. Anyone 
pump who half fries. ;

Don’t fail to invite company for 
Sunday dinner without letting her 
know so she can have a dav for rest.

Don’t fail to ask your wife if she 
wants you to do all the house work if 
she asks you to put sortie wood in the 
stove.

Don’t wonder that your food has a 
peculiar flavor, for it is seasoned with 
blasted hopes and sighs of disappoint» 
ment.

~ ............... ■ .,1.

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.Sealed Tenders addressed to the under- > •" «■’. -

signed and endorsed 1 ‘ Tender for Burton Executors of the estate of the late Heurv 
^«ЇШВгГ^М^Ти'Х? McGrattan.

7ST. MARKS MILLS, z-t., n=
November 10, 1908, for the construction 
of a Wharf at Burton, parish of Burton, 
Sunbury County, N. B., according to a 
plan and specification to be seen at the 
office of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, St. John, N. B., on applica
tion to the Postmaster at Burton, N. B., 
and at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on a printed form supplied, and 
and signed with the actual signatures of 
tenders.

An accepted cheque on a charterer 
bank, payable to the order of the He nour- 
able the Minister of Public Works, for 
two thousand dollars (2,000.00.), mus 
accompany each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline the contract or fail to complete 
the work contracted for, and will be re
turned in case of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself, 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

BaIIHINTKH A.T I JA W,
St. Stkfhen, m. 11.

can

Ш

SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD .REGULATIONS

We hear a good deal about іпсот- 
patibility of temper—we believe "vegy, 
little in it. The sexes are almost in
definitely plastic. People quarrel 
more from errors of judgment than 
from any other cause. You can live 
with anybody if you understand him, 
and .you can manage anybody if you 
know him, providing you mean well, 
have a decent heart, and are willing.
to be patient and to make some sacri-f There is no practical reason, they

stay, why we shonld not have our wire- 
, lessTfannhauser.

And as for driving an aeromobile 
with this new brain-stunning force 
called wireless power, why not? Dur- 

■ ing this year wireless power has been 
used to push a heavy trolley car with

Any even-numbered section of Dom
inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and^26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per- 

ho is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at any 
Agency on certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months’ 
residence upon and' cultivation 6f the 
land in each year for three years.

1.2) A homesteader may, if he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in thç vicinity of his 
honfestead. He may-also do so by lrrieg 
with father or mother, on certain erudi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention. «

Marvels df Wireless Telegraphy
і ■Dofi’t neglect asking what she has 

done with all the butter and
Wireless telephony is now a fact. 

Count Arco, of Berlin, and our own 
D«.Jb*rest, have proved that a mere 

: trifle of 400 miles is no serious ob
stacle, to a tete-a-tete conversation.

NAP. TESSIER.
Secretary-

Department of Pnblic Works,
Ottawa, October 9, 1908. 

IA-spapers will not be paid for this 
a;’u ’ tisemeut if they insert it without 
au’ -'ô-ity from the Department.

son w
egg mon

ey, for it will more than supply the 
table, help pay the hired man, and 
get the children books and clothes:

A pain prescription is-printed upon each
25c. box of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets XT », . . r , -
Aik your Doctor or Druggist if tW < Newly-married women are; - ntF 
formula is not complete. Head pains, doubt, very trying sometimes tb thw
getminsunrVne*iefPafrom aaTphAe pffn husbands = but » the fault more of. 
Tablet. Sold by AU Dealers. their social training and the want of

education thau anything else. Men 
should remember how much a girt has

flees for love.

Wing Hem, Laundry,
Fred Hem, First-Class Lanndryman.

, Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Husband of the future
Much has been written of late, abouil‘° 'Г* î™ much, alas^st

, , men have to unlearn, when they first
woman,—the model wife, so we have a
word for the model hnsbend of the future 
for the reason tha^ if hé exists today we 

the pleasure of his

complete success; and those two bird
like old bachelors, the Wright 

begin the married life. We Venture- brothers, have developed the flying 
to say that if all newly-married coup- machine up to the point of a 26-mile 
les were to make a, contract not! to' flight, says Robert Sloss in an in
quarrel for six months, they would teresting article in the September 
seldom have any serious quarrels in • Broadway Magazine, 
after life.

Beaver Harbor Hotel'
Fronting on tlie harbor. The most charming resort in the county 

Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 
OA TING ISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Tennis at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. B.

have never had 
acquaintance.

The model husband of thé future will 
walk out with his wife on week day, 
and will not be afraid of і mfltihery shop. 
He will even has e “ eliptige’/when 
for it and will never allude to it after- 
wards. He will not be above carrying, a 
large bundle or a cotton . umbrella, or 

holding the baby fn.jiis lap in the 
omnibus. He will go* "to tied" first in 
cold weather. He wilt getr 'up in the 
night to rock the cradle* от’answer the 
door bell. He will brtNfve hysterics 
and will be easily mejt^l,t4,a„*ear. -Re 

will patch np a quarrel witirtris wife with 
a velvet gown and wifi dnvg'aWqy the 
sulks in a ride in th^autoüebile. He

Whatever is sent by wire can even- 
You can get into the habit of living tually be sent without wire—this is 

peacefully and happily, and that habit- the great truth which is now revolu- 
is uuite as difficult to break as any lionizing opinions and methods in 
habit we know of. Let there be no the scientific and engineering worlds.

It is bad news for the copper trust, 
no doubt, but it makes life much 
more interesting for the rest of us.

The basic principle of wireless 
transmission is one of the simplest 
lmowh to science and will never 
change until the universe changes. 
We understand how sight is made 
possible by light iraveling in waves 
which reach the sensitive optic nerve 

■and 'likewise how sound sets up 
delicate wavelike vibrations which, 
passing through our atmosphere, beat 
upon 1 our eardrums, causing us to 
hear, і ’It ig jin . exactly similiar way 
airHqctricaLimpulse set up anywhere 
travels in wqyes through ether, which 
sqrroànding-every particle of matter, 
conducts ’the electrical vibration

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not De paid for.FRED PAUL asked

Western House,long pourings; let there be no long 
careless, indifferent fits. If little 
srtorms arise—and they will arise— 
let them be brief. Don’t let us sleep 
over it, and wake up the next morn
ing and cudgel our brains to remem
ber who nagged last. This kind of 
thing is mean, it is ungenerous,,and it- 
is silly. f

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

even

I
і. g ’в

► і
і

To quickly check a cold, druggists are 
.. j,. dispensing everywhere, a clever Candy

niissftie' Voen he goes Gold Core Tablet called Prevehtics. 
„пі ' і ■ . , Preventics are also fine for feverishto dress, neither wiU^*bі briBg home , children. Take Preventics al the sneeze

friends for supper. -'Hft .Elfcfles will 
smell of tobacco. He will

will never get out of humor because a 
few buttons are

Manufactured by

stage, to head off all colds. Box of - 48 
—25c. Sold by All Dealers.THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B. never respect

the certains and never t«i»ke in the 
house. He will be innocenf of any latch
key. He will let the family go out of 
town once every year while he remains

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for wiqter port employees 

Private Boarders on. Reasonable Terms 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near (he 
Favorite Bathing Beaehes. Heated 

thronghont with Hot Water, and "Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNBŸ STREET.
WEST st. j-OHQV.

From Field to Flour
*1.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT 
1008.

WARNING TO PURCHASERS

From standing grain in the field 
to well baked biscuits in twenty-tvro through air, water, earth, and walls

of solid masonry. And it is possible 
to pick up these vibrations anywhere 
provided one has the right kind of 
receiver “tuned’, to the wave length 
on which they are sent out.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE at home with one knife and fork, sleeps 

in a curtainless bed and washes his own 
dishes and socks. Watch for this model

minutes was the record made in "con? 
verting the raw material into the 
manufactured product at Waitsburg, 
Wash., a few days ago. This* is said 
to beat the previous record -held : by 
a Minneapolis mill, by twenty-pine 
minutes. The Minneapolis record 
was made several! years ago, and 
might be improved on at this time,

Every assignment of the right of a 
South African Volunteer entitled to a 
land grant must be by way of appoint
ment of a substitute and must be in the 
form provided by the Act.

Special attention is called to Sub- Going Into Consumption? 
section 3 of Section 5 of the Volunteer .... ,
Bounty Act, 1908, which provides that no When your throat rattle», your lunge 
assignment of the right of a volunteer by and ebest aresore your throat 1. stuffed 
the' appointment of a substitute shall be with cold—don’t fear consumption— 
accepted or recognized by the Depart- use Catarrhozone and get well. It clears 
ment of the Interior which is not ex- ‘be throat cures hacking, relieves tight 
ECUTED AND DATED AFTER THE DATE OF ch=st and soreness Ш the bronchial 
THE WARRANT FOR The land crant tubes. To clear away Catarrh of the 
issued by the Minister of Militia and nose nothing could be better. Catarrh- 
Defence in favor Of the Volunteer. ozone is Nature’s own remedy,—Ц heals

j w GREENWAY and soothes—cures every form of throat
Commissioner of Dominion J“nK °r bronchial trouble. Prescribed

Lands, Ottawa. ЬУ тапУ specialists and used by thon- 
28th September, 1508u sands every day. 25c. and $100 at all

husband for he is surely coming.

When the expectations of wireless 
experts are realized everyone will 
have his own pocket telephone and 
may he called wherever he happens 
to be—across land or water, whether 
sitting quietly indoors or in swiftly 
moving railroad trains,- sailing the 
sea or the air, penetrating the bowels

Designs
rrfCopyrights Ac.

"scientific American.
fl)O0tratefl weekly. Latest ctr- 

« неп4*°5Тіят *ctentitle joeroeL Terms for 
P™P»1<L eoldbr

Stomach troubles would more qaiekly 
disappear if the idea of treating the 
cause, rather than the effect, would «erne 
into practice. A tiny, inside, bidden 
nerve, says Dr. Shoop," governs and gives 
strength to the stomach. A branch also 
goes to the Heart, and one to 
Kidneys. When these “ inside пату 
fail, then the organs most falter. 
Shoop’s Restorative is directed spect Stil
ly to these failing, nerves. Within #8 
hoars after starting the Restorative treat
ment patients say they realize a win. 
Sold by All Dealers.

but until the Minnesota farmers begin 
using combined harvesters and other 
up-to date machinery such as has 
made the Pacific northwest famous 
the record will remain on this side of 
the Rocky mountains.—Portland 
Oregonian.

3$fc

of the earth, or exploring the bottom 
of the sea.

t
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Small,
Medium end 
Large Sites

Breakfa«t 
Short Boll 
Long Boll

Square Shoulders
BACON

Mess and 
ClearPORK

We are buy
ers of EGGS

Case# returned promptly

TO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

John Hopkins
ST. JOHN, N. B.

19081867

Patents
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Seal t<l Tenders addressed to..the under- 
and endorsed !‘ Tender for "Part-*

J ; ridge Island Wharf, N. B.” will' be 
1 received at the office until 4.30 I’VM., on 

I ; Friday, November 20, 1908, for the Con-
і struction of a Wharf at Partridge Knand, parcel containing a dress pattern. 
: St. John Harbour, St. John County, N.
IP, according to a p an and specification 

I to be seen at the offices of E. T. P.

TO LETR. A. BURR, EastportLOST* *».V#;,Ea Ш
- Boyd’s hotel a **as a l>lle °f Musical Instruments.

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor' Talking Machine. Full 

list of Records

Five pleai^iit rooms apply to
MRS. A. H. McADAM

On Monday, ПЄ..Г*>
l Will
j finder please leave at Greetings office.

CLAYTON DIXON Collector’s Notice u.-Fôr Fai! and Winter 1908-09 ifST^
Wo don’t want to talk politics and promiac golden j WorSi

mountains, we can promise you that, hat no out tail gi\ t it i ot,,ra"alers wl]] not be collsillercil .UTiless leave at Greetings office and be rewarded.

W v Will till lx business, something you Pclll ГбсІІІИЄ i made on the printed form supplied, and FRED ELDRlDôK

We have made great preparations this ^erfh the actual sigliature9 
fall ; we did our buying carefully and in different places to 
give you variety in every line—particularly in Ladies, Miss
es and Children’s Coats—the best and cheapest, t he same 
in Fall dress skirts“and all ready-to-wear garments.

<rt The heirs of the Gideon Knight Estate 
Parish of Pennfield, County of Charlotte, 
are hereby notified to pay the amounts 
assessed against the said estate as follows: 

Poor and Countv Rates Road Taxés
$1.50 

1.50 
1.50 
1.20 
1.20 
1.20 
1.20

with tile cost of advertising, the same 
within two months, otherwise the Real 
Estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to collect the same.

Cure Your 
Dandruff

i<) you. 
and understand.

$4.301902of 3.701903

NOTICE 2.501904An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Honour
able the Minister of Public Works, for 
fourteen

1905 3.50
4.101906

*-*f (S1.400.MX S ЙЙ S&RStSlmut accompany each tender. The or provocation on mv part, this is to for-1 |\m,vp Rppansp it is innnvinn 
cheque will be forfeited .1 the person bi,fall persons trusting her, as і will not WhV’ Because »t is annoying, 

dering decline the contract or fail to auy debts of her contracting. I Untidy. And mostly, because
wm’be'returneTin case"o°f "lion-accept- ADDISON LEAVITT. it almost invariably leads tO
ance of tender. Back Bay, Sept. 22nd, 1908. | baldness. Cure it, and S3VC

The Department does not bind itself _— ■■ ' І your hair. Get ГПОГЄ, tOO, at
to accept the lowestor miy tender. І the same time. All easily done

® Ч/ I with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new
$ ,. IIimproved formula. Stop thisI P. Nolens. Quin pool »*<*, * g formation of dandruff!
л Halifax, merchant, says his horse $

Ф was badly caulked, ami was cured w ] Jil Formula with мок bottle
S by two applications of Ф І Show<iotetoryoar

$ \1 lflC# »S Aek him ebout It,
Ф —у —r B then do », ho oo,o
\i/ : і3 11 —

1907 6.00
1908 6.00

ten

W. H. JUSTASON, 
Collector of Rates 

Pennfield, N. B.
Great selection in dress goods, French flannels and flannelettes and all kinds 

of woolen goods and cottons. A splendid assortment of furs—up-to-date and very, 
cheap.

J In our Millinery Department we engaged Miss I. M. Phinney of Middleton, 
N. S., a milliner pf long experience, very tasty and anxious to please everybody. 

Come to our store and inspect our stock even if you don’t buy.
When you see our stock you will be convinced that you cannot do better else-

Dated Sept. 30, 1908.NAP. TESSIER 
Secretary,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, October 20,1908. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

I' Call on us when in 
Eastport

Does not change the color of the hair.

w libre.
if, .Remember that our shoe line is more suitable for you than any other because 

we know what y< u want for y< ur money. ■ and see why some of the largest con-
* The new Ayer’s Hair Vigor will certainly sumers are favoring us with tlieir busi- 
w do this work, because, first of ali, it de

stroys the germs which are the original
ijj cause of dandruff. Having given this aid,
<6 nature completes the cure. The scalp is 
ii/ restored to a perfectly healthy condition.
* -----Mode by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Son ---

TENDERS FOR WHARVES
I ii Charlotte County, New * 

Brunswick

EMPIRE LINIMENT.8t

D. BASSEN $ ness.I
»

v Halifax, N. S.»

Byron N. Andrews
Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine

Feb. 20th 1908.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the under- fl)

signed, and endorsed ’’Tender for Ф Ж
Wharf, ’ ’ will be received until Thursday, jL i*,
November 12th, 1908, for wharves to be «««*«
built at the following places in the in u ——St. GeorgeCarleton Street
County of Charlotte, N. B. :

Cumming’e Cove, Deer Island.
Whitehead, Grand Manan.
Seal Cove, Grand Manan.
Welchpool, Campobello.
Leonardville, Deer Island.
Bgaver Harbour. St. John Countv, N. B., according to a
Tenders will not be considered unless , J d specification to be seen at the 

anade on the form supplied, and signed Offices'of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq., Resi- 
witli the actual signatures of the persons dent Engineerj st. Jolm N. B., Geoffrey
tendering. Stead, Esq., Resident Engineer, Chatham

Specifications and forms of tender can N. B OI1 application to the Postmaster 
be qbtained at the Depar ment of . ubhc t Qu’ y-]| an<1 at the Department 
Works Ottawa and at the office of E. {“ubJi Works Ottawa 
L p- bheweii Resident Engineer, Public Tenders wil; not ,* considered unless 
W orics Dejertment, it. John X. В made on the printed form supplied, and

Each tender must lie accompanied by with the actual signatures of
an accepted .cheque on a chartered 'bank t i rs
made Payable to the order of the Houcur- Є д" a’ccepted cheque on a chartered 
able the Minister o Pubhc Works, equal paVable to the order of the Honovr-
to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the able ;hPe Minister of Public works, for 
am^nt of tendfr. Tl.e cheque will be three thousand dollars $3000.00). 
forfeited if the person tendering declines „ each tender. The cheque
to enter mto a contract when called up- ;il be forfeited if the party tendering 
on to do so, or ii he fails to complete decline the contrary or fail to complete 
the work contracted (arjf the tender jn work contracted'for, and will be re- 
is not accepted the cheque will be re turned ;n case cf non-acceptance of 
turned. tender ■

The Department does not bind itself bepdriment does dot bind itself
to accept the lowortor any tender. tQ accept ‘be lowest or allv tender.

- X-aF. TéSSIÉR, B-VOrNAP. TESSIER.

Secretarx. Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 13, 1908. 
Newspapers will not be paid tor this 

advertisement if they insert without 
authority from the Department._______

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender of Quaco 
Wharf extension,” will be received at 
this office until 4.30 P. M. on Friday, 
November 13, 1908, for the construction 
of an extention to the East Pier at Quaco

M. T. KANE
f

Manufacturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work of the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites.The St. Stephen Business College■

REOPENS
É I

Monday, September 28th. First class work guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

A SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.
TYPE WRITING---By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

champion typist.
BO( Ж -KEEP IN G —Inclue] es Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES—-Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

».

X l
' . :É

mustw

M. T. CRABBE, Prin. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Catalog free

_______ ii■
і IMPORTER AND
% DEALER IN

We are pleased to see Domestic anti all 
Foreign Granites

І

\ kDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, October 12th, 1908. 

Newspapers will. not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it Without 
authority from the Department.

all who are looking tor
V BLACK GRANITES A SPECIALTYFirst Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN =

and prompt 

Service. . Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. ‘ - - 
Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence, 165-11.

Street Cars pass the door.
West St. John, N. В.

L#
' 4" 4rmm\ A WONDERFUL BOON 

IN MY OLD AGE.Apothecary J. W. WEBSTER 
Watchmaker, Jeweller

and Graduate Optician

Л
; 84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

-гтг: v

f ШШ Ш
50 Years a Drug Store ;v:ЩШ

\ mm m: I have just received the NEW EDISON AMBER0L 
RECORDS and combination attachments for playing 
either the old 2 minute record, or the new AmberoL 
record which runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as long 
as the old record. The new record is a marvel, it is no 
larger than the old one.

If you have a Phonograph, bring it in and have the 
new attachments put on so that you can play either 
Record.

Щtliij»1 Щ8.
When you want the BEST at the 
LOWEST PRICE Come to ... .

I I M,

жі

ш шї Jw df tt

HAVEY ® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

Ê0 І WÊ

\
mmV: ‘L'T

;»Г)ІП
>■

t r/> m&
ШІЩЩ
f- > fill
Ь** ифмт

" x'f

-«» * %
(Su to E. C. Shend & Co.)w Іm

Iі

* Any one can use Tiger tea without féar.
<l> or your own special wav.''

* Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds 
neatly repaired.

m
іMake it in the ordinary way 5

« wm ;» WM
ry,

•<

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED FREE.

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc
St. George, N. B.

і TIGER TEA Ш
Гm

IS PURE і Heartily Approves of Pe-ru-na and Man-a-linfor Kidney and B—mi Tremble

В Young’s BlockШ.'I'
l Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.

4
Always be sure t^know that Tiger The blood being «urebwged with i 

acids, which ordinarily Sad their es
cape through the bowels when they are 
regular, rheumatism Is the result.

Add blood forms crystals, wbieh ac
cumulate about the ligaments, carti
lages and sometimes the bones in the | 
joints.

Such morbid accumulations el blood 
throw extra work upon the kidneys. 
The kidneya^belng unable to perform

these 
kidney

TMTBS. MAHALA REID, CotbyviUe, 
IVI Ont., Canada, writes :

.Iiis sold only in packages. it,

Hunting' Time!“Your celebrated remrdlet have 
been a wonderful boon to me in my 
oU age.

“I have not been iu so good health for 
several years as now. I was troubled 
with constipation, rheumatism and 
kidney trouble.

“A little over two years ago, I com
pletely lost my health, becoming al
most helpless, when a dear friend sent 
me your remedies, Périma and Manalin. 
X began to take them, tetlowlug the 
directions on the bottb. I very soon 
began to feel benefited by that* 
continued to take them.

“I am now completely reeovered from 
the above ailments, la feet, batter than 
I have been for yearn 
•«raise the remedies too highly and will 

vays recommend them to tikers.” 
ustipation is almost sere to eet up 

derangements.
'ned accumulations within the 
are partly ri «lsusbed into the 

.rodueitv; »>mesim» rheuma- 
Liey trouble.

0: H. BROWN A. W. BeckettDealer in
We are ready with everything you need to bring 

down thl largest game.Newspapers and Periodicals Manufact’ring Confectioner
and Balter

X-v
441 the unusual labor of

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
and Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail

poisons, often give way 
trouble Is the result.

Permanent relief cannot he seasona
bly expected except by ooseestiag the 
constipation.

• ■: The combination 12 gauge Double Shot 
30-39 Rifle is a winner. I

ii і gun andУ Wholesale add Retail Dealer in
I Call and see.£Fruit, Nuts Candies, To

baccos and Cigars 
AGENTS FOR MOXIE

If

CHERRY’SMail Orders promptly attended to and і Regular bowels are a grant safe
guard to health. Pet ana 
alln are unexcelled the world over! 
for chronic diseases affecting the J 
bowels and kidneys. I

: EASTPORT MAINE ■’•IA r
Paint and Hardware Store I

EASTPORT, ME. f

Opposite Post Office
t. I cannot84 Whiter Street

■'Jli
t».

k.'
... y-

For high class Watch and 
J^^elrj Repairing go to

Eastport Maine Mrs. W. W. Lamas ter, 3127 McAtee, 
Ave., Louisville, Ky., writes:

“I suffered for twenty-six years with 
bladder and kidney trouble, and being 
advised to give Peruna a trial, I did so. 
Eight bottles of Peruna and three bot
tles of Manalin entirely cured me.”

if»
%

t: R. A BURR,
82 Water Street, Eastport Try Greetings for Job Work •nvllnivS

% 1

L


